FAMILY DAY PASS REGISTRATION GUIDE
By purchasing a Day Pass, your family will have access to all of our water attractions (pool,
water slide, Blob, and Splash Park). Enjoy outdoor fun including our paddle boats, fishing, and
nature trails. The Snack Shop and Game Room will be open and you will have access to other
outdoor activities including sand volleyball, basketball, gaga ball, disc golf, and more! Bring your
own lunch or purchase sack lunches, snacks, and beverages in the Snack Shop. Day Pass
holders will have access to restrooms/changing rooms. Passes are $20 per person. Ages 2 and
under are free!
Purchase day passes the same way you register a camper for a session of camp. You may
access your account or create a new account using this link: https://youthfront.com/account/

SELECT SESSION: There are 3 days to choose from in 2021!
●
●
●

Saturday, June 26 at Camp LaCygne. 22626 E. 2400th Road. LaCygne, KS 66040
Tuesday, July 6 at Camp West. 21667 E. Spoon Creek Road. Edgerton, KS 66021
Saturday, July 10 at Camp LaCygne. 22626 E. 2400th Road. LaCygne, KS 66040

ENTER FAMILY MEMBERS: Enter the number of family/party members who will be
attending. Once you enter the number, blank rows will appear for each member. You can enter
the information or click ‘pick from contacts’ if they are already in our system. You will need to
enter 0 for any age groups that will not be represented in your party.
Please make sure that your count for the day pass matches the number of family/party
members who will be attending. Regardless of what activities each member will take part
in, everyone needs a day pass!

REVIEW SELECTIONS: Once you have made your selections, click save/next and
review your selections. If you see anything you would like to change you can click “prev” at the
bottom right to edit your selections. If everything is correct, click “save/next” until you have
navigated back to the dashboard.

ADD PROGRAM: You can also add a day pass through the enrollment section of the
dashboard. To get started click “add new program.” If your camper is registered in any sessions
currently, those will be displayed here. There will be a one-time $5 registration fee. Please note
that the September date associated with the Registration Fee is an internal reference for us.

PAYMENT:Payments are due up to one week before your reservation begins. There is a
minimum deposit of $20 to be made at time of booking.

OTHER QUESTIONS: Please see our Family Fun Options FAQ or contact us at (913)
262-3900.

